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ABSTRACT

A polyphenic trait is a trait for which multiple, discrete phenotypes can arise from a single genotype as a
result of differing environmental conditions, which is therefore a special case of phenotypic plasticity
happened in nature. Polyphenism is a natural phenomenon which supports living organisms to increase
the survivability due to camouflaged. Among Satyrinae butterfly, Melanitis leda is a good example which
shows this phenomenon. Also this butterfly is considered as a pest of rice in India. It is also pest of important
poaceae crops such as maize. However, butterflies are widely known for its beneficial to nature as pollinators
and also as bio-indicators due to their climatic sensitivity. M. leda mainly have two different morph i.e., wet
season morph and dry season morph. The dry season form of M. leda is considered to be more variable than
the wet season form. Dry Season Forms (DSFs) were identified and collected from Galia forest reserve in
Barpeta district of Assam for further studies.  The presence of distinctive eyespots was found in DSF1 and
DSF2. DSF1, DSF2 and DSF3 was found to have positive and significant correlation with temperature and
humidity. Whereas, DSF7, DSF9 and DSF10 had significant negative correlation with climatic parameters
within the population. Polyphenism was found to be internally controlled by varied protein concentration
with higher protein concentration for DSF1, DSF2 and DSF3 i.e. in morphs formed in high temperature and
high humidity condition within the overall DSF population.
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Introduction

Lepidopteran insects are the second most diverse
insect order after beetles (Perveen and Khan, 2017).
There are approximately 170,000 known species of
Lepidoptera, about one tenth of this are butterflies
and rests are moths. There is hardly any cultivated
plant that is not attacked by lepidopteran insects.
Their caterpillars almost always have chewing
mouthparts that are suitable for feeding on various
parts of a plant. Most caterpillars are defoliators or

miners of succulent plant tissues. Melanitis leda, also
known as common evening brown butterfly is a
lepidopteran insect which belongs to the family
Nymphalidae and also categorized as a pest of
many plants including rice. Rice (Oryza sativa) is the
most widely consumed food grain in India. Also
India is the second highest producer of rice in world
(Khatkar et al., 2016). During the period of growth
cycle, several insect pests attack rice plant. The se-
verity of pest infestation incidents in rice can be as-
certained from the fact that rice is the second high-
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est pesticide consuming crop in India after cotton
with a consumption of 18 per cent of total pesticide
sprayed (Devi et al., 2017). M. leda laid eggs singly
on the paddy leaves and after hatch out the larvae
feed on the leaves consequently leaving the ribs
only. Along with rice plant M. leda feeds on the dif-
ferent members of the family Poaceae. It is also a
pest of important crops such as Zea mays and other
different host plants such as Axonopus compressus,
Bambusa arundinacea, Brachiaria mutica, Cyanodon
dactylon, Eleusine indica, Paspalidium grminatum,
Pennisetum setaceum and Sorghum halepensis (Saji et
al., 2017). M. leda is a species of butterfly commonly
found in Africa, South-East Asia and extending to
parts of Australia. Apart from being a pest, butter-
flies are also known to be the most beautiful and
highly adapted flying insects existing on this earth
and have a great aesthetic value. They are also the
most widely known beneficial insect mostly recog-
nized as pollinators of many plants that feed on nec-
tar using their siphoning proboscis. In present day,
butterflies are recognized as a bio-indicator (Rocha
et al., 2010), flagship species (Guiney and
Oberhauser, 2008) as well as key for ecological
hotspot identification (Werner and Buszko, 2005).
Butterflies have recognized as being highly sensitive
to weather and climate. Geographical variations in-
fluence butterfly morphology which is associated
with different climatic conditions (Dennis et. al.,
1998) and this led to their speciation.

Polyphenism is commonly observed among
members of the Lepidopteran subfamily Satyrinae
and help them to evade natural enemies and preda-
tors thus increasing survivability (Punzalan et al.,
2005; Wennersten and Forsman, 2009). The M. leda is
one among the dead leaves butterflies, when its
wings folded, its looked like a dead dry leaf itself
and seen flying at dusk. Depending upon the eyes-
pots present or absent on the ventral side of the
wing named as dry season and wet season form.
Due to the environmental condition the eyespot
may be present or absent on the wing thus, directly
indicates change in season.

Materials and Method

Regular field survey was conducted in the year 2016
and 2017 in Galia forest reserve in Barpeta district of
Assam. M leda butterflies were collected by the
method of trapping and netting method for further
studies. Morphology as well as total protein of adult

female M leda was studied. Along with morphomet-
ric analysis of individual dry season form, other
parameter like quantification of protein by Lawry’s
method was conducted to study the variation in dif-
ferent dry season forms of female M. leda butterfly.
Different abiotic factors like temperature, humidity
was also taken into consideration to measure the ef-
fect of climate on morph transition. Thus, possible
adaptive significance of seasonal variation in the
patterns of color, eyespots and size of different dry
season morph of M. leda was studied. Common
evening brown butterfly are dark brown on upper
wing and prominent black eyespots surrounded by
orange patches near the upper forewing apex are
present.

Results and Discussion

Morphological characters of M. leda had been stud-
ied in respect to the shape, size and pattern of wing,
which play major role in taxonomic and evolution-
ary study in lepidopteran insect (Bookstein, 1998). It
gives the information regarding independent char-
acters of that particular species that shows the inter-
intra specific variation (Monteiro et al.1997). There-
fore, the study was carried out on the phenotypic
and morphological traits i.e., present or absent of
eyespots, dark patches on different region of wings
of M. leda. It was also investigated on different phe-
notypic traits expressed among dry and wet season
forms, as indicator of change of season. One geno-
type expresses two or more discrete phenotypes in
response to environment (Brakefield et.al., 1991). For
predicting change in season, several environmental
cues can be used (e.g., temperature, humidity, pho-
toperiod etc. (Brakefield and Larsen, 1984). Lepi-
doptera are exposed to a wide range of environmen-
tal influences and highly sensitive to changes in
temperature, humidity and light levels.This colorful
invertebrate is considered as good indicator of habi-
tat quality (Kocher and Willams, 2000).

Wet season forms of M. leda are mainly light in
color and eye spots expression is much more dis-
crete forms. Wing shape (hind wing) is more con-
tinuous, because both the traits might be controlled
by different pathways. Under present study only
dry season morphs has been studied given practical
constraints.

Morphometric Analysis

Dry season form 1: Whole wing was found covered
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with dark brown patches. On the forewing of the
dry season form 1, three eye spots were presenti.e.,
two small and one large size eye spots were present,
two small on sub-marginal and one large size on
post-discal region of the wing. On the hind wings
also three eyespots were identified one lager on
post-discal region and two medium eye spot on
sub-marginal region. Fore wing was not straight but
the apical part was slightly angled. Hind wing eye
spots were found to be much distinct than the fore
wing. Wing span of Dry season form 1 is about
11.54 ±1.22 mm.
Dry season form 2: Dry season form 2 was brown in
color. Patches of two light brown were observed
continuously on the discal and post-discal region.
Wing span of Dry season form2 was about 11.3±1.18
mm in size. Two eyespots were observed on the
hind wings at discal and post-discal region.
Dry season form 3: Dry season form 3 had wing
span of about 12.16±1.00mm in size. Fore wing was
slightly bigger and curved as compared to the hind
wing. No eye spot was observed both in forewing as
well as hind wing. On forewing, there was one dark
brown patch from sub-costal vein to medial vein on
the discal and one dark brown patch post-discal re-
gion. There was no eye spot on both the wings. On
the hindwing two small white patches was seen on
the sub-marginal region.
Dry season form 4: Wing span of Dry season
form4was about 11.45 ±1.11 mm in size. Morph was
dark brown in color. Forewing had one continuous
dark patches started from sub-costal vein and ended
at the inner margin. No eye spot was present on the

forewing. On the sub-marginal region two white
patches were seen. More black color patches was
spotted in sub-marginal region as compared to the
basal region. Post-discal region of hind wing had
one continuous black color patch started from me-
dial vein upto the lower margin of the hind wing.
Dry season form 5: Wing span of Dry season form5
was about 10.79 ±1.36 mm in size. In the forewing
there was a continuous dark patch on the basal
discal and post-discal region. In hind wings there
was one fragmented dark patch start from sub-mar-
ginal area and one on the basal region. No eye spot
was found on the forewing and hind wing.

Dry season form 6: Dry season form6 had wing
span of about 11.85±1.22 mm in size. Dry season
form 6 was dark brown in color and had dark black
color patches on the basal and discal region. One
dark patches on the basal region and three dark
black color spots on the discal region was identified.
There was no eye spot on both the forewing as well
as hind wings.
Dry season form 7: Forewing of Dry season morph
7 was dark brown in color with dark brown color
patch on the discal region. No eye spot was ob-
served on the forewing. Forewing of Dry season
form 7 was about 12.15±1.14 mm in size. Hind wing
of Dry season form was about 9 mm in size. No eye
spot was observed on the hind wing.
Dry season form 8: Forewing of Dry season form8
was dark brown in color and having very much
dark brown continuous patches on the discal region
which started from costal vein and ended at the
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medial vein and also observed one contentious
darker brown patch on post-discal region. One
small dark brown patch was also seen on the basal
region. On the hind wing one continuous dark black
line was present on the post-discal region. On the
sub-marginal region two small white color patches
were present. One eye spot noticed on the sub-mar-
ginal region just below the apex. Wing span of Dry
season form8 was about 12.11±1.19 mm in size.
Dry season form 9: Dry season form 9 was light
brown in color and having small dark black patches
on both the forewing as well as on hind wing. One
small white patch on the post-discal region of
forewing was found. Wing span of the dry season
form 9 was about 11.16±1.65 mm in size.

Dry season form 10: Wing of Dry season form 10
was light brown in color and having dark patches in
forewing on discal and post-discal region. Dark
patches in the discal region was darker compared to
the post-discal region. On the hind wing one con-
tinuous dark patch was found started from sub-
costa vein and upto lower portion of the forewing.
Two small dot like dark patches present on the basal
and discal region. Apex region of the fore wing was
slightly curved and no eyespot seen on the fore
wing region. Hind wing smaller in size and had
white color tiny spots on the sub-marginal region.
Wing span of Dry season form 10 is about 11.78
±1.11 mm.
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Climatic correlates of polymorphism of M. leda

Lepidopteran insect M. leda also exhibits polymor-
phism which help them to evade natural enemies
and predators thus increasing survivability
(Punzalan et al., 2005; Wennersten and Forsman,
2009). This polymorphism is largely influenced by
climatic condition. Among the two broad morph
category the study time was known to be suitable
for Dry Season Morph formation which is generally
formed when temperature and humidity drops.
Finding of 10 different morphs within Dry Season
Morph category are greatly depend on weather con-
dition. The correlational analysis of number of dry
season morph found along with population propor-

tion of ten dry season morph confirmed the above
mentioned hypothesis. It was found that the Over-
all Dry Season Morph formation is negatively corre-
lated with both temperature and humidity with
high correlation value (as given in Table 1). The cor-
relation with temperature was more significant as it
was proved to be significant in 1 per cent level (as
given in Figure 1). In case of polymorphism within
Dry Season Morph category it was found that DSF1,
DSF2 and DSF3 had high positive and significant
correlation with temperature and humidity in gen-
eral. It implies that increase of temperature and hu-
midity gives more chances of formation of DSF1,
DSF2 AND DSF3 type polymorphism within Dry

Table 1. The correlation between climatic parametersand polymorphism pattern of Dry Season Forms of M.leda

Sl. Dependent variable (Population % Independent Variables
No. of Dry Season Forms) Temperature Humidity

A. Population % of Dry Season Forms (DSF)
1. DSF1 .935* .931*
2. DSF2 .923* .904*
3. DSF3 .968** .891*
4. DSF4 -.382 -.563
5. DSF5 -.023 -.195
6. DSF6 -.664 -.758
7. DSF7    -.971** -.921*
8. DSF8 -.694 -.495
9. DSF9 -.817 -.645
10. DSF10 -.955* -.887*
B. Number of Dry Season Morphs -.992** -.939*

*Correlation significant at 0.05 level
**Correlation significant at 0.01 level

Fig. 1. Variation of Dry Season Form population trend with change in climatic parameters (Temperature and
humidity)
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Season Forms. Rest of the seven Dry season forms
was found to have negative correlation with tem-
perature and humidity within population group.
Among them DSF 7 and DSF10 exhibited higher
and significant negative correlation at either 1 per
cent or 5 per cent level of significance (as given in
Figure 2)

Total Protein Content Analysis

Total protein content of different dry season forms
namely of Melanitis leda has been determined calori-
metrically.  Thorax portion of the butterfly was con-
sidered for protein extraction and estimation. The
result presented in Table 2 showed the concentra-
tion of protein in different morph as DSF1
(0.235±0.005), DSF2 (0.235±0.005), DSF3
(0.236±0.003), DSF4 (0.208±0.005), DSF5
(0.201±0.003) DSF6 (0.205±0.005), DSF7
(0.194±0.003), DSF8 (0.206±0.005), DSF9
(0.201±0.005), DSF10 (0.194±0.003). From the above
result it can be concluded that protein content may
also play vital role in seasonal polymorphism. As
evident from the Table 1 that in DSF1, 2 and 3 there
were comparatively higher protein concentration
which are mainly formed in comparatively higher
temperature and humidity within broad category of
Dry Season Form as supported by derivation of re-
sult of correctional analysis (Table 2). Whereas in
case of polymorphic form mostly formed in com-
paratively lower humidity and temperature (within
Dry Season Morph category), the concentration of

Table 2. Concentration of protein (µg/µL) of different Dry season forms along with morphological characteristics (Eye-
spots and Dark patches)

Sl. M.leda form Eyespots (present Dark patches Total protein
No. or absent) content

1 Dry season form 1 Forewing: 2 number Present 0.235±0.005
(One small one medium)
Hindwing: 3 number
(One large, two medium)

2 Dry season form 2 Forewing: Nil Present 0.235±0.005
Hindwing: 2 number
(Small size)

3 Dry season form 3 Forewing: Nil
Hindwing: Nil Present 0.236±0.003

4 Dry season form 4 Fore wing: Nil
Hind wing: Nil Present 0.208±0.005

5 Dry season form 5 Forewing: Nil
Hindwing: Nil Present 0.201±0.003

6 Dry season form 6 Forewing: Nil
Hindwing: Nil Present 0.205±0.005

7 Dry season form 7 Forewing: Nil
Hindwing: Nil Present 0.194±0.003

8 Dry season form 8 Forewing: Nil
Hindwing: Nil Present 0.206±0.005

9 Dry season form 9 Forewing: Nil
Hindwing: Nil Present 0.201±0.005

10 Dry season form 10 Forewing: Nil
Hind wing: Nil Present 0.194±0.003

Fig. 2. Distribution of 10 polymorphic forms of Dry Sea-
son Morphs of M.leda during study period.
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protein generally declined as clearly evident in case
of DSF7 and DSF10. So, in different dry season
morph as morphology vary slightly, their protein
content also varied accordingly. The similar varied
pigmentation also presents in other lepidopteran
butterfly like Dirini which also probably affected by
similar climate-related physiological mechanisms,
even though members of the tribe are univoltine
and therefore do not show seasonal polyphenism
(Brakefield, 1987). Physiological activities of the
M.leda changes with changing environment there-
fore protein content and morphology in varying in
order to increase their survivability. During the dry
season the whole environment looked dry and the
Dry form M. leda is also looked like dead dry leaves
so that it can easily escape from their predators.
During the Dry season temperature and humidity
decreases this may changes their physiological ac-
tivity therefore protein content as well as morphol-
ogy also varied.

Conclusion

Butterflies are increasingly being recognized as
valuable environmental indicator, both for rapid
and sensitive response to subtle habitat and climatic
change. Butterflies also play a vital role in the eco-
system as a pollinator. At the same time, they also
act as a pest of some economically important crops.
Especially the caterpillar stage of their three stage of
metamorphosis, is most destructive stage. M. leda is
a common butterfly which shows polyphenism
with change in environment thus act as a climatic
indicator and which also increase their survivability
as a pest. Findings of the study will help to under-
stand the morphometric characters and morph for-
mation pattern of M. leda insects along with how cli-
matic factors influence this phenomenon and pro-
tein concentration.
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